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BLUE UMBRELLA
By LIZZIE M. PEABODY.

a tear slowly coursed its way Uuwu
ISlleen'a smooth, round cheek antl
splashed upon the sewing machine as
her Aunt Polly's voice shrilled uu-
not«. nously on and on.

Willi a sadden change of mood the
girl stopped the motion of the machine
and faced about.

"'Tls blue umbrella nil day long,
and ! dream of it ut night," she cried
but Impatiently. "1 hated to carry the
faded old thing anyway, and now
there has beec so much trouble about
it I'll never carry it again, even If you

Bad it:
Then she returned to her stitching

with -i sob in her throat, while Aunt
Polly .-'lined her monologue.

"If Annette returned the umbrella,
where is It?" she asked .with an air lit
triumph. The thlu. trembling lips
tightened as she continued: "Those
Plumbs! They're such a careless,
happy-go-lucky, shiftless lot. I have
determined that neither Annette nor
her brother, Stacy, shall come here
again with my consent until Itut I um-
brella Is found."

"Don't worry!" Eileen returned qui-
etly. "I don't think they wain to
come."

When lending the umbrella to An-

nette Eileen had whispered: "Heturn
it as soon as possible, dearie; Aunt
Polly values it for the sake of bygone
associations." And careless little An-
nette, their neighbor, had promised
with a sweet little giggle to return it

within 24 hours.
Ever since that time she had stoutly

maintained that she brought buck the
umbrella the night of Eileen's candy
party, and that she had set it in the
corner of the little entry at the foot
of the stairway.

That was three months ago, and
Stacy and Annette had ceased to visit
the Waverlys; for Aunt Polly, al-
though constantly forgetting things of
greater importance, always remem-
bered to ask each time she saw them
if the umbrella had been found yet,
and fair-minded Eileen could not blame
them for remaining away, although
she missed them terribly. \u25a0

When spring came the mystery was
as far from being solved as ever.

Eileen had grown pale and thin,
Stacy had gone to a distant city to
work. Annette now greeted Eileen
very coldly, and Amu Polly, tiresome-
Iy insistent, still asked daily: "If An-
nette brought back that umbrella,
where Is It?"

Then, one particularly bright and
warm morning, Aunt Polly told Eileen
that it would be a line time to put
things to rights in the attic, and Eileen
gathered pails, brooms, brushes and
soap, and sang at her work. She
jerked up the cover of the large box \u25a0

In which they kept the extra bedding,
Her brown eyes widened in surprise

aa something went crashing t« the
floor, and with a little scream of joy
she seized the old blue umbrella and
hugged it closely. Xo one could com-
plain of lac-k <>i color in Eileen's
cheeks now as, clutching tightly the
umbrella, she ran swiftly down the
stairs to the sitting room, where her
aunt rocked slowly back and forth by
the window.

"See what I found in (lie bedding
box," she shouted joyously, and Aunt
Polly's face turned slowly to an ashy
gray, while it in turn expressed sur-
prise, pleasure and—yes—chagrin.

"Why, Eileen! You have found the
umbrella," she cried faintly.

"But, Eileen, where did you find it?"
she asked, breathlessly, And then,
again, with a slight wrinkling of her
forehead, "Who could have placed it
in the box?" "I wonder," was all that
Eileen said.

It happened that Stacy came home
the next day for a short visit, and
after Eileen had told her story he re-
mained silent for a moment.

"Eileen!" he cried at las!, "don't
you remember that we cleared out the
lower bedroom the night of the candy
parly to make room for playing games)
And don't you remember that as I
reached the entry l struck the pile
of quills 1 was carrying against the
rail at the foot of the stairway? I
dropped some of them and had to
stoop to pick them up again.

"You called out :e> me to hurry and
get the bedding in the box up to the
attic, as the guests were let-ginning to
come.

"I hurried and 1 must have first
knock.'-! down the umbrella, and then
I must have picked it up among the
quilts."

Then »-ith a cheerful grin he re-
remarked: ''Your Aunt Polly'll say, "I
told you so. .lust Plumb careless-

-.'"
But Aunt Polly received tbe expla-

nation very quietly and not at all as
| sh< was expected to. Afterward El-
j leen found her crying softly,

"Forgive me. Elly," she sobbed.
. "Oh, I have been so hateful. 1 remem-
| ber now that I placed the umbrella

among the folds of the comforters, in-
j tiding to take it upstairs myself, and

I then 1 forgot al! about it. And, Elly,
j I thought perhaps you knew where It

I was and wouldn't tel- me. We'll
j K-g give the umbrella to the junkman,"

she said, still -\u0084!,! ing.
"Don't cry dear, i een said softly,

a- she gathered the little trembling old
j woman into her young strong arms.

I "I. too, have been at fault and we'll
i keep the nmbre'.t to rented me that
I It Is now my turn to be kind, patient,
; loving and unselfish, even as you were
j to me al! through the yean when there
j was no one else to <•: re foi me."
I (Copyright. 1319. by 111* I I'iu-f N«w*>I pan- fynOlcaU.)
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NOTICE OF HEARING TO SET
APART REAL AND PERSONAL

PROPERTY' AS EXEMPT
In the Superior Court of the State of

Washington, in and for Whit-
man County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Will-
iam Nolan, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Stella
N. Nolan, th. surviving spouse of
William Nolan, deceased, has here-
tofore petitioned the above entitled
court for an order to set aside and,
apart to her. as exempted, out of the
community and separate, real and
personal property of said estate, as
provided in Section 103, Chapter

156 of the Session Laws of the
State of Washington for the year of
1917, following described property,

to-wit:

Lot 8 in block 10 of Reaney'a 2nd
Addition of Pullman, Whitman
County, Washington. The east half
of the northwest quarter, the north-
west quarter of tho northeast quar-
ter, northwest, quarter of the north-
west quarter, all in Section 25,

Township 35, N. Range 27 E. W. M.
Okanogan County. Washington.

Also all the personal property of
said estate consisting of household
goods and furniture, and further re-
questing in said petition all the prop-
erty of said estate, real and personal,
separate and community above de-
scribed become and be set apart as
the absolute property of Stella N.
Nolan and be withdrawn from
further administration and not
henceforth considered as assets of
said estate to be accounted for by the
administratrix thereof; that the
awards herein^ sought shall be in
lieu of all other homestead pro-
visions of the lav; and of exemption.

That the Honorable Superior Court
aforesaid has fixed Friday, the .list
day of October. 1919, at 10:00
o'clock in the forenoon of said day at
the Courthouse at Colfax, Whitman
County, Washington, as the time and
place for hearing on said petition:

Now. therefore, all persons inter-
ested are hereby notified to be and
appear at said time and place at the
Courthouse in Colfax. Whitman
County. Washington, and show,
cause, if any there be, why said pe-
tition should not be granted.

Given under my hand this 3rd day
of October. 1919.

M. C. TRUE,
County Clerk and ex-Officio Clerk

of Superior Court of Whitman
County, State of Washington.

Oct 10-24

FOR SALE—One purebred Quern-
Bey bull calf, six weeks old. Good
breeding. L. G. Thayer, phone M23.
oct 10

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Superior Court of the State

of Washington, in and for Whit-
man County.

li. the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Ann Patton. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, S. .1. Polmeteer, has been
appointed and qualified as executor
of the estate of Mary Ann Patton, de-
ceased, and that all persons having

claims against said deceased or her
estate are required to serve them on
M. S. Jamar, attorney of record for
said estate, at his office in the city
of. Pullman, Washington, where the
business of said estate will be trans-
acted, and file said claims with the
clerk of said court, together with
proof of service thereof, within six
months after the date of the first
publication of this notice, to-wit:
within six months from the third day
of October, 1919, and any and all
claims not so served and filed with-
in the time aforesaid will be forever
barred.

8. J. POLMETEER,
Executor of the Estate of Mary

Ann Patton, Deceased.
oct_-31

FOR SALE—Tract of about two
acres of land, fronting on It St.,
about 250 feel north of California
St. Will sell whole tract, or divide
into smaller tracts or lots to suit
purchaser. C. J, Randle, 704 Cal-
ifornia St. sep!9oc24

Bible school every Sunday at 9:45
a. m. Preaching service every Sun-
day at 11:00 a. m. B. Y. P. U. every
Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Preaching
service Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Prayer
mooting Thursday at 7:30 p. in.

PULLMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION

To provide a systematic and abso-
lutely safe plan for the investment
of savings, and to aid its members
to acquire homes of their own is the
object of the Pullman Savings and
Loan Association.- The Association
la in every sense a HOME institution.

Who It's For

It is for the Practical Man, who
realizing the uncertainties of busi-
ness and health, and of the folly of
spending all his money as fast as
he gets it, provides for an emer-
gency.

It is for the Prudent Woman, who
out of her earnings or allowance, de-
sires to put away a little money,
monthly, where it will be securely

and profitably invested, and givo her
the least trouble and where she can
get it when needed.

the manhood and determination to
It is for the Young Man possessing

i save something every month from
i his earnings as a reserve fund, to

: draw on when sick or out of a posi-

| tion, for providing a home or for a
start in business.

It is for Roys and Girls, to help
i them to be economical and industri-
| ous and to encourage them to ac-
quire the habit of saving, provide a
fund to educate' them and to make
them independent.

It is for Societies, Fraternal and
other Organizations wishing to in-

| vest their income for the purpose of

creating a reserve fund, or for build-
ing

It is for all Seeking a Home or
who want to improve their property,
or pay off a mortgage or to provide
a fund for any other worthy puwose.

Call on or write
M. K. SNYDER

FOR SALE Eighteen Jersey
cows; fresh and nearby springers. J.
D. Carson. Phone M123. oet3-2t !

- —_——-- .
I. O. O. V. NOTICE

Pullman lodge, No. 29. I. O. O. F.,
meets every Saturday night at 7:aoj
in .Masonic ball. All Odd Allows J
welcome.

F. L Ball, Noble Grand.
octlOtf Ed Spencer, Secretary.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
THAT'S ALL

-IMday' October ,
0 :<£
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.EVERYBODY" KNOWS

\SUDWE-IN-HEA» MEANS BUICK >M£||^^. I

The Buick Steering Gear
The Buick steering gear has been de-
signed to combine the attributes of
safety and ease of operation.

The principal advantages are entire relief from
road shocks being transmitted through the steer-
ing mechanism, and ability to follow the tracks in
mud or sand without wearisome maneuvering
and without the danger of jumping the ruts. So
that the easy handling of the Buick steering
mechanism will be appreciated by all drivers

As a result of this design, the factor of safety in
Buick steering gears is very high. And because of
the leverage provided by the the large steering
wheel, anti-friction bearings and the positive lubri-
cation of every part, the car may be operated for
many hours at a time without fatigue to the driver.

When Better Automobiles Are Built BUICK Will Build Them"_
,

KIMBALL-BURT AUTO COMPANY

If9^,o" vvKWj

"*£*''Ljnt svnuoi of safety!

' ' '* '.

The Simple Truth /

We told the simple truth a few weeks
ago when we said there is only one
thought in the world today about the
Symbol of Safety. That though! is that
the Guaranteed !.jnk—-this bank—is the
safest place for your money.

AU Deposits Guaranteed
. Your Account Will Be Appreciated

Member Federal Reserve Bank
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SANITARY MILKJ
THE CLOVEBLEAF DAIRY WILL DELIVER .';.„.
YOUR MILKAT 14c A QUART BOTTLED.
WHOLESALE MILK IN BILK. 40c A GALLON.

Cloverleaf Dairy s«_0II§
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James McKay, Experienced Auctioneer
Formerly Live Stock Auctioneer Aberdeen Shire, Scotland
References Satisfaction Guaranteed i .:'££ v , mttt .
Phone Riv. 431 i 312 6th Are., SpoM°°_
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